
thirty yea"ro»

experience
Bit rBOTKD TBE Tiltl Of

DR A. S. TODD'S
anti-bilious OR LIVER PILLS!!

IX

LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEP¬
SIA. INDIGESTION,

AND ALL OTHIB OOMri.AlKTS OF TH«

LITER. STOH&CH. ARB BOWELS!!
Tlioy are made with great care, and from the

,pur»!»t materlat. See Circulars for furthur
particulars. Todd'* Pills are for sale by dealers
¦generally. T. 11. Logan <& Co., Qeaeral Agents,
Wheelings Va.
For sale by JAMES A- BRO., Clarksburg <te

Wuton. Va. j.
A mother Lxttkr..Tho Capta in of the steam

'boat Creole writes as follows:
1>b. A. 8. Todd-.Dkar Sin : I have for a

number of years used in my family, vonr Anti-
biliotisor Liver Pills, and have found tbem tiu-
"Ij valuable. 1 u»e bat little other mcdicioo in
my family. I find them safe, easy in their oper¬
ation and they cleanse the stomach and bowels,

.better than any other physic that 1 have any
knowledge of.

I Lave alse used them for many years on my
boat, on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 1 have
found them to suit the bilious diseases of the
South, better thaa any other mediciuo I have
ever used- Yours very respectfully,

Oct. lfi, 1S5S. Joskfii KtciiABDso*.
'ST. U. Logan ifr- Co., General Agents.

nol2 ly

iDowgiH Ifi'Conncll & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealer* in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
E/"Oppo«ite Rail Road Depot,

1*A IIKE IISBURG, VA.

XTConslantly on hand and Jor tale an the most
reasonable terms

Domestic Brandy;
French do.
Cherry do*
Peuch do.
Blackberry do.
Ginger do.
Apple do.
Pine Apple do.

Champaign* Wine;
Catawba do.
Port do.
Claret do.
Madeira do.

-Old Bourbon Wl.iaky;
Krciified do.,

tLTAnd.sell all kinds of Choice Bottled Li¬
quors. » apl6 Iy

1858. TALL 1858.
-w¦ e_ **r n inw» t *r * i »/. n

I ot n. 1 . ixvV* in -wouid rcjpecnuiiy wiy io
-»/ . tlic citizens of Clarksburg and vicinity,
tlmt they have received a very desirable stock of
.goods, suitable for the season, which being pur¬
chased for cash in the present money pressure,
they are enabled to offer goods of all desciiptions very low. Among tlicir stock may tx*
found Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds. Kv. Jeans,
Fulled Linsey, *fcc. Ladies1 Dress Goods,.such
as French and Cobo'irg Merinoes. Fancy De
Laincs, Fancy and Iilack Urcss Silks, Fringes.
Long 11 ud Square Shawls, Cloaks, ike. Also,
Grift-V Shawls.
We think we can offer lower than ever a largf

lot of Ilat-, Caps. Coots Shoes and Gait* re, Col¬
ored Bonnet* Calicos. Brown and Bleached
iluMins, Bed and Cradle Blankets, Buck., Kit)
and wool Gloves and Gaunr.letts Groceries of
all Kinds,and will say to the Buyer.call before
pitrrhasii g elsewhere, as we are detcrmiucd to
tell at prices to suit the times.

All Kinds of country produce taken in ex¬
change f'»r goods, at tlio highest market rates.
October 'J9th. 1833.ly.

Thriver brothers,
-je* * COJVX*r^

376 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF HOTTER,
Lard, Flour, Bacon, Leather. Wool, Gin¬

seng, Snake Root. Beeswax. Feathers, and
every description of country Produce.
A lontr business experience enables us to

assure our friends that the'best possible dispo¬
sition will be made of anything entrusted to
our care for sale.
October Sth, 1S5S..ly
Wagon Manufactory.

The subscriber would annonnct
to the citizen!) of Harrison and the

. adjoining counties, that he has re¬

turned to Clarksburg, with a large lot of season¬
ed timber, and is prepared to do all work in his
line of business ; suen as making new wagons, or

repairing old ones. I am also prepared to repair
carriages-in the best style. 1 extend a cordial
invitation to my old friends and customers to
give ma a call, and they shall havo the best in
the shop. Having had considerable experience
at the business, 1 hope, by.giving it all my care
and attention, to merit a share of public patron¬
age.

I have two now two-horse wagons on hand and
for sale.

JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
May 9th, 1S56.tf

Ocnllemen's Bazaar.
\ SPLENDID LOT OF OVERCOATS,

just received and opened at
THEO. ROSENTHAL'S,

rp CHEAPEST AND BEST UNDER-
JL Shirts aud drawers for sale ut*

THEO. KOSENTHAL'S.
UM OVERSHOES, FOR LADIES AND
Gentlemen, ut

THEO. ROSENTHAL'S.

New Store in lUilford.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends «nd the public that he has just re¬
turned from the East, with a largo stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, &c., including every thing
Usually kept in a sto e. which ho is now offering
for salo very cheap at the stand formerly occupi¬
ed by J. E. Criss, near Thos. Highland's hotel,
in West Milford. Those desiring good and
cheap goods will do well to give me a call"beforo
purenasii.g elsewhere. F. W.MARTIN.
November, 5th. 1S5S..tf.

ED. GIBENEY'SBAR!
l/'D. G.IBENF.Y jespec'fnlly informs his old
JCj friends and the public that he has taken ex¬
clusive charge of the Bar adjoining Dent's Hotel,
and that he has just returned from Baltimore
with a large and choice stock of liquors, wi>h
which to rogalo those who may favor him with
their cnstoin. He does not hesitate to say that
those who take a drinK of his liquor will drink
none other. Call ana try it.
noft tf

BookS! Books! Books!
JAMES & BUO., have on hand a largo and val¬

uable stock of School and miscellaneous
Books, which they will sell for cost and cak-
jmagb ! The lot comprises works by tlio most^earned and celebrated authors upon all subjects
. Logic, Criticism, morul Philosophy. Belles
I.ettres, History, Mathematics, Agriculture, and
almost every other subject. Also a lot of cheapworKs of fiction, by popular authors. Thesebooks will positively' bo closed out at cost, forcash, without delay.Nov. 12th, 1S5S »

Jno. Oliphuiit & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO F.H. OlJPHANT
Have NOW ON HAND at their Warehouses

in,Worm)town »»d Fairmont, a full sup¬ply of the well bpowo brand of
OLIPHANT'S IRON AND NAILS.

at reduced prices. Also, a good assortment of
IIA HI)WAKE,

to which thoy are just receiving additions.November 5th, 1SSS..7t

Xcw Supply.
DOOTS, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Spinning Wheels,i am, Meat Cutters, Sausage Staffers. Wood

ECneml assortmentot Hardware forfamilies, farmer*, Mechanics and Builders.
Plt« c. . «

J- WRIGHT,rlke Street. Nov. 4. ISM »f

SIXTEEN YEARS
IN TH* .

WILDS jtfF AFRICA.
MW 1.000:AGENTS WANTED jgf

TO MIL

DK. LIVINGSTONE'S TRAVELS & EX¬
PLORATIONS during a residence of. 18

Years In the Wi'da of Africa. This ia a work
rffthrilling ad vonturea and hair-breadth escapes
among savage blasts and more savage men..
Dr. Livingstone was alone and unaided by anywhite men, travelling with A fricans attendants,
many different tribes and nations, all strange
to him, and many of them hostile, and altogetn-
e. forming the moat astonishing Book of Tra-
ve>s the world has ever seen: All our Agentsacknowledge it as the most saleable book pub
lished. Tho most liberal commission made to
Agents, in small or large quuntitea. For par¬ticulars, address

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Copies sent by mail, free, on receipt of the
price, #1,25.

NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.
From among the hundreds of favorable no¬

tices from the most rest ectable journals of the
country, of our cheap edition of "Livingstone's
Travels and Explorations in Africa," we take
the following:
"It abounds in descriptions of strange and

wonderful scenes among a people and in a coun-
entirely new to thecivilized world; and alto¬
gether we regard it as one of the most interest¬
ing books issued within the past year.".Daily
Democrat, Patterson.
"It is emphatically an edition for the people

and, judging from the rapid salo with which it
is meeting,it is fully appreciated by them."

[Chhistain Freeman, Boston.
"Tho book is having a grout run, and will be

read by every reading man, woman and child,
in this as well as other lands,".Ashtabula
(Ohio) Telegraph.
"Thi work is finely illustrated, well printed,

and firmly bound, thus answering in every re¬

spect tlio demand for a popular and cheap edi¬
tion of tho 'Journeys and Researches in South
Africa.' Those of our readers who would have
a delightful book for reading at any hour, will
not be disappointed in this work.".U. S. Jocu-
MAt.
"With truth we can say, that seldom is pre

sen ted to the reading public a work contuinin
such a vast amount of so id instruction us the
one in question. The volume is handsomely
illustrated, and presents that unique appearance
of cxttrior for which Mr. Bradley's publications
ore noted.". Family Maoazink.
''Thisinteresting work i-houll be in the hands

of every one. Its interesting pages of adven-
tures are full of instruction and amusement..
Ten thourand copies, it is stated, have been
sold in one month.".Alburn American.
'.Dr. Livingstone's Travels and Researches

in Africa appear to great ad van iage in this edi¬
tion. which is undonbtly the edition most accep¬
table to the reader who reads for the practical
instruction and amusement.".Saturiiay Post,
"The edition of Dr. Livingstone's Travels,

published by J. W, Bradley is just what it ;>ur-
j i rts to be. Like all Mr. Bradley's publications
it is excellently gotten up ".Tiooa Aoitatob,
1*A.
"We can rcconimend the edition of Dr. Liv-

inpsti tie's Travels published l>y Bradly, of Phil¬
adelphia, as ever} way worthy of public patron¬
age. Its excellence and its cheapness rtcoin
mend it over all others.".Frank. Leslie's
Magazine.
CAUTION..The attention of the Publisher

has been eai.ed to spurioiic editions of this work,
put forth us "Narratives of l)r. Livingstone's
Travels in Africa." Ours is the only cheap
America*! edition of this great work published
and coutains all the important matter of the
English cdiiion; which is sold at six dollars.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Agents and Canvassers !
We have recently published several new and

saleable Books, including the PUBLICand PRI¬
VATE LIFE of LOUIS NAPOLEON; with Bi¬
ographical Notices of his most Distinguished
MINISTERS, GENERALS AND FAVORITES,
and the INDIA 111STORY, being a complete
l.'istory of India and the PRESENT WAR;
..THE ANGEL ANU THE DEMON." a tale of
thrilling interest, by T. S. Arthur; LIKE OK
OK. E. K. KaNK, and the Distinguished Ainer-
icun Explorers, Ac., Ac.
These, with our former Extensive Catalogue of

Popular Kortk*; gives us the best and most sale¬
able list of Publications ever offered to Agents
and Canvassers, to whom we offer the most lib¬
eral terms. Send for our list, which is sent Fret
to any part ot the United States. Oct. 15-2m.

K O. WINCHELL, C. II. BARTLETT.

DENTISTRY!
Drs. YViiieliell & Bartlett,

SURGICAL AM MECHANICAL
D E N T 1 8 T S .

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
No. 145 MARKET ST.. WHEELING, V..
Would respectfully announce to the ci'izens

of Clarksburg and vicinity that they have open¬
ed an office at Dr. J. McCALLY'S residence,
Main street, where one member of the firm will
be in attendance the lust week In every month,
piepared to perform all operations appertaining
to Dental Surgery, in a superior manner.

Ill connection with the above branch of their
profession, they will als* contract lor the in¬
sertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
in whole or parts of sets. All such work will
be taken to their Laboratory in Wheeling .where
they possess facilities fo r manufacturing Artifi¬
cial'1 eeth second to none.

Drs. W. Si. B., being permanently located in
Wheeling do not style themselves " Travelling
Dentists," yet propose to visit this place month¬
ly, and guarantee entire satisfactiou.

N. B..They take pleasure iu referring, by
permission to the following gentlemen of Wheel¬
ing and vicinity, for whom, or in whose families
they have performed dental operations :

Hon. Alfred Caldwell, A. P. Wheeler, M. D.
Thus. Sweeney, Esq., James Cummins, M.D .

Moses C. GootI, Esq., Goo, Buird, M. D.
Uev. Franklin Moore, E. W. Edwards, M.D.
I.'ev. S. it, Dawson, T. H. Logan,
Kev. Frank Dellass, Watson Oarr, M. D.
Jacob Senscny, J. M'Courtney.J. Morgan, tl'r m.am.b'k James Dalzell,D. Lamb,cash'r k.w.b'x J. K. Dunham,W. W. Shriver, Esq. Thos. Hornbrook,Sum'l M'Clallen, J. C. Harbour,R. 11. Cummins. M. D. Geo. K. Wheat,Jas. Tanner, M. D. Ott tfe Son,
E. H. Hildrcth, Hamilton «fc Clark.
Clarksburg, Aug. 13,1S58..3m.

OI», List!"
THE subscriber having recently purchased the

entire stock of Confectioneries and FancyGoods lately owned by Mr. Jame* P. Davis, anJ
having made large additions to the same by purchases in the eastern markets, would respectfully inform the citizen* of Clarksburg and the
public generally that ha is now prepared to fur¬
nish all articles in his line at the lowest figuresfor cash. He would also call the attention ot
country merchants is need of Confectioneries, to
his stock, feeling confident that he is able to fill
orders so as to give entire satisfaction to pur¬chasers, both in price and quality.

henry s. walker.
N. B..A Choico lot of Tobacco and Segarsjust received. Call at the old stand of J. P. Da¬

vis and examine. U.S. W.
October loth, 1S5S..tf

I.ook here !
CHEAP GOODS ! CHEAP GOODS!
' PHK stock of goods in the storehouseA Charles Lewis, tiow remaining on hand,Hilt und must be sold. The store is now open,where goods cau be had for less than cost..
Call and see Tor yourselves. On the 1st day of
November Court next, auy goods remaining on
hand will bo disposed of at public auction, upon
a credit of 6 months ou all sums over three
dollars- U. M. TURNER, Trustee.

oc(5 -it

" Wliiskeranrio."
'

~y^"ARKANTEU to force the Moustaoho/\V Whisker* to grow strong and lnx-I uriant m one mouth where there v»»s noneI before. It will not stain or injure the skin.1'rice, #1. Sent to all parts of tlio country .

padres® Dr. P. SUELDOX,oo29.$t» New York City.

>no |1
Hardware and Cmierv,Or ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Too|», SfqvePans. Preserving Kettles, Tea Keitie» ^.c.,for sale cheap at WRIGHT'S,

HOT 0.tt flke stteet, ClarkaUurjj.

Mowers r and Cultivators.

:s

.IE

THIS IS THE NEWEST, latest and beat Im¬
provement in agricultural implements. and

is destined to entirely supersede the old Shovel
Plow and all other cultivators for the cultiva¬
tion of Corn, Tobacco, Cotton, &r.. It does us
much ®ork with one man and horse as can be
done with three men and horses using the shovel
plow, and does it better. It can be used <o very
good advautuge in furrowing ground for Corn
.marking two furrows at once, and thus one
mau can do a* much work as in usually done by
two. It is worked with shafts and Is so con¬
structed as to l» much easier for both man and
h>'rse, than the shovel plow. It possesses inauyother advantages over any other implement of
the kind in use. which must be seen to be appre¬ciated. The simplicity and durability of its con¬
struction, together with the amouut o' labor
saved by it, must render it a great favorite with
farmers generally.
A patent was obtained for this Cultivator in

December Inst, and the right for the different
Slates is now for the first tiine offered for sale.
To any person wishing to engage in the sale of
the same, I will give a good opportunity to
make money. Address

JOHN RIGIITER,
Clarksburg, Va.

July 2. 1858..tf

Miscellaneous.
iflEIUCA l/NOTICE.

DR. SMITH would respectfully inform bis
friends and the public that he continliestc

bo confidentially consulted at his old established
Medical House, No. 11, South Frederick street,
on all diseases of A PRIVATE OK DELICATE
NATURE. His long experience a^d attention
to this class of complaints; his safe and speedymethod of troutmont, and his extraordinary suc¬
cess dnring a long and extensive practice, ena¬
bles liim, confidentially, to promise all porsons
so affllctcd, a safe and radical cure, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. By a long course of study and praticalexperience, Dr. S. has now the gratification of
presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
have never failed'since he first introduced them,'
to cure tho most alarming case, and tlia' in a ve¬
ry short but reasonable time, without the aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
the last ten years Dr. S. has cured more than
thirty thousand eascsof tho above character, and
it may bo safely said that mohk than onk. iialk
of the patients had been previously treated with
mercury and other mineral poisons by some for¬
eign or nativo pretender to the healing art.

Dr. Smith does not profess to be a Parisian, or
a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital.He beliovcs tho United States can procure physi¬cians as callable of curing disenso, "no matter
how difficult," as any foreigner who has been
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at home.
Let tho unfortunate boar in mind, when affliction
overtakes him, that no time should bo lost in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, us
they would not only obtain relief from pain,avoid mortification through exposure, and clu.l-
great constitutional injury, butcnablo their med¬
ical assistant to be more moderate in his charge.-,than ho could justly be whero symptoms hav-
bccome confirmed or the disease in< re widely dif¬
fused. Tho rapid advances of this truly terrifying disease is sutlicient to alarm the boldest
heart. When uleeratiou aud discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to tho unhapp}victim tliedoudly poison preying upon his vitals
thon,''and not till then," do many awaite to u
full sense of their dangor. >

Young Mk.n and others afflicted with a Semii.al
Debility whether origininuting from a certain
destructive habit, or from any other cause, with
the train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early ap¬plication, with the lull assurance that tlioy can
be speedily restored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is one of the greatost evils that can be¬
fall man, and lias doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to uutimoly graves; blasted the bril¬
liant hopeB of parents; aud blighted, in tho bud,the noble ambition of many an aspiring youth.Dvsnepsia, weakness of the back, oyes and liinbs,pulpittllor "f the heart, dizziness, forgotfulnoss,i&e., are symptom* of this disease.

liepotinck. luru issanok..One of the most
frequent penalties paid by those who give unre
strained license to their passions is a loss of vi¬
rile power. The young, unaware of the fearful
results that may ensuo. are but too apt to :om
mit excesses. Impotency may, and does, occu-
from stricture,gravel, doposites in the urine, and
from many other causes; but by far tho most fre¬
quent sourco of it is an ubuso of tho sexual or
gans, by excessive vonory or solf-poliution.-partleularly tho last. Too great excitement of the
genital organs is, however, productive of othe r
effects, besidos premature impotoncy; it tends to
derange the digostivo functions, anil weaken the
physical and mental powers. Thus parents and
others are often deceived as to the truo source o f
the complaints of tho youth and youug men.. It
could be shown how attenuation of the frame,palpitation of the heart, derangoiuent of the nor -

vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train ol
symptoms, indicative of consumption, are often
ascribed to wrong causes, when, in reality, they
iro tho consoquences of an alluring and |>erni-cious practice, alike destructive to tne mind and
iiody.
Dr. Smith has given particular attention tc

he cure of female complaints. His method ol
.rcating Suppression, Irregularities, aud othe i

complaints peculiar to their sex, is safe, and sel
dom requires but a short time to cure. Patients
can be cured at home by addressiug a letter to
Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and receive
medicine.securclj packed from observation, for¬warded by express or otherwise, to any part ol
tho country.N. B..Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avsid boasting impos¬tors, whether foreign o native, as also the nu¬
merous spkcitics, advertised as a cortain cure for
any and every disease. Thesj preparations are
put up to sell but not to cure, and treqnently domuch more harm than good, therefore avoidthem. A word to the wise is sufficient. Address D«. J. B. SM.'TH,No. 11S. Frederick St.,j*n2 ly Baltimore, Md.P. S..No letters will be answered unless theycontain a remittance or a postage stamp.

Notice.
THOSE indebted to Chas. Lewi« by note, ac¬

count, or otherwise, will ple&s* c ill and
¦ettle the name, at an early day, us this busi nesa
is bound la be cloned op. I shall place all out¬
standing debts in the hands of proper officers lor
cortecliou on the lath day of November next.
Thoeekuowinr themselves to be indebted will
siivo cost by discharging th« sam« before that
time. U. M.TURNER, Trustee.

.c)5 5t

SOAP & CANDLE
.linn (i factory.H^HE citizen of Clar ksburg will find it toX their advantage to aend heir orders to the

subscriber for the above articles, as th»y will
gave freight, and get a superior article, at low
prices, Cash paid for Tallow.ir D. E. HUTCHINSON,| Parkersburg. V*.

CHARLES LEWIS,
Attorney at law,

CLAKKSBUHC, VA.,
Will practice in all the Court* of Harrison and

.dieining eonnUea. Prompt attention given to
the collection of claim*, and the buying and sel¬
ling of Land. jy2 *7

Law Partnership.
WILSON Sl SHOMiKERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Clarksburg Vs.

BENJAMIN WILSON, Commonwealth's At¬
torney for the county of Harrison, ha* this

day entered into a partnership with S. M. Son>-
mere, for the practice of tho Law
They will (rive their prompt attantiou t* *11

business < ntrnsted to their care.

January 27th, 1857..80 3m

Jno. S. HofHnan and Dcnry
Raymond,

ATTONEVS AT 1,* W,
clarksburg, Ym.

WILL PRACTICE together in the Court*
of Harrison and the United States Court

at Clarksburg. Mr. Hoffman will practice in
the Courts of the edjaceut countfaa, the District
Courts at Fairmout and Purkersburg, aud the
Supremo Court ol Appeals at Lewisburg.

GEORGE W. LURTY,
attorney at law,

clarksburg, HarrUtn Co., Vm-

PRACTICES in all the Court# of Harrison
and the adjoinlngcountles. Prompt atten¬

tion given to all basiuess entrusted to his care.

delS ly
BU«TO!* DF.8PARD. EDWIN MAXWELL-

Despard St Maxwell,
\ ttornies and Counsellors at Law,

' CLARKSBURG, Harrison Co., Va.
Will attend to all business entrusted to llieir

care in any of the countie* of Harrison. Taylor,
Doddridge, Ritchie or Lewis. ">15 ly

6EO. W. DUVAL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Spencer, Roane County, Vs..

PRACTICES in the Court* of Roane, Calhoun.
Jackson, Wirt. Kanawha, Gilmer and Lewis.

All business entrusted to h is care promptly at¬
tended to. at d remittances made as soon a* col¬
lections completed. *1'2 jy
CIIARt.ES S. LKWIS, WOBVAI. LLWIS.

Charles S., & N- Lewis,
attorneys at law,

Clarksburg, Harrison County, Va.
Barboiir and

noV2 lyWILL practice in Harrison,
Upshur counties.

MARIS TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY tf counsellor at law,

CLAUKSIIIIRO,
Harrison County, Virginia.

PROMPT ATTENTION will be paid to any
bunine"* thst may l>« entrusted to lus care

from the adjoining counties. ap2 ly

A. P. »»avi«Non,
attorney at law,

ClarU^biira, Va.

WILL strictly attend to all business entrust¬
ed to hisoare.in Harrison and the adjoin¬

ing counties. [mar2S-tf
James R. Mel ean,
attofiney at law,

Buckhannon, I'pshur, Co., Va.

WILL practice in the court* of Randolph.
Barbour, Upshur Lewis and Harrison.

jo6tf
Dr. Thomas Dailev,

OFFERS his protesssonal services to the clt-
zeus of Clarksburg and vicinity. For the

0 sent he may be found at the Northwestern
li>tel. jy, 12 17

Dr. J. M. Boweock,
HAVING permanently located himself at

Clarksburg. Va., offors his professional ser¬
vices to the citizens of O larksburg and vicinity.
Ot'nce on Main street, ill the otlic-e formerly oc¬

cupied by W. A. Harrison, where In can al¬
ways be found oxccpt when professionally en¬

gaged. ap'io ly
Dr. Jaines Jones,

HAVING perman?utly located iu Buckhan¬
non, Upshur county, Va., for the practicr

of medicine and Surgery ill all their branches,
respectfully otiW* Ills professional services to
tiie peo le cf Buckhaniiou aud vicinity.
tjct. 1st. 1&58.3t»

r

Fruit Tree* lor Jtjile.
ril||E undersigned invite tlie attention of thei. ci ileus uf Clarksburg.Mid Harrison cuuuty.
t-> the»r slock ol superior apple tree*, now suil
able for transplanting. We can furnish trees
I'roin 7 to 10 feet high, very thrifty and healtiiy.
embracing tlie choicest varie ies. Trees from
our nursery are now ill b aring in Clarksburg,
iid the fruit spoaks for itself. Our price at the
Nursery Is $15 per hundred. We can deliver
litem at the depots, along tlie Railroad, at about
1% cts each, freight. Our Nursery is situated
on the Oiiio river, iu Belpre, mile bel-"w Pur¬
kersburg. Orders addressed to us. at Bel pre.Wellington county, Ohio, or Mr. A. G. Leon¬
ard, of Parkershurg, who is our agent, will
receive prompt atteution. We are prepared to
iuruish Pears, Cherries, Evergreen*, Ornamen¬
tal trees, Shrubbery, Roses, .Ste., Jjfa.
Trees may be removed with salety after the

1st ol' November.
Catalogues, with full particulars, can be had

at the Regis.er office, the Northwestern Hotel,
aud at tli" Depot.

Orders may be forwarded to us by mail, or
left with C. W. Baker.

Sept. *24, .&*..It. GEO. DANA Sc. SON.

LOOK BIURE!
I take this method of informing tho publicthat I shall continue tho Blacksmithing busi¬

ness, in all its various branches, ut my old stand
at the West.Knd, where I keep constantly on
hand firming utensils of all kind >, such us mattocks. Broad tloes, PLOUGHS of my own and
other manufacture, among which may be found
tho telebrated Woodcock, and the tj^ IlillsMe
Ploughs, Iron and Certer-lever Ploughs. PloughPoints, Mill-side and Shovel Ploughs of my own
make, all warranted to be of the best material
and workmanship. All the above article, willbe sold for less prioes than ever before offered in
thisinarkot. Please give me a call, and 1 pledgemyself to accommodate in either quality or
price.
WAGON8 always on hand and for sale, atless prices than ever before sold in this market.
Call and see for yourselves, and I bind my¬self to aeli, if you waut to buy.
aplti ly * -JOHN PECK.

Call at Wright's
FOB Harrison's Columbian Ink*:

Black;
Blue,Bins-Block,

Bed.
Indelible,

Hair-Dye,Powders for Leather Workers, Fancy Soaps,Shaving Creams. I'erlumerjr. Jcc.
Crystal Mucilage.a desirable article for the

Ladies.
M arch 4th, 85S..ma5 tf

Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to Ihe eatate of the

late Dr. Jehu C. Lowltier will pieaae call
at the office of Charl** Lewis, in Clarksburg,Bud settle tile same before the 1st day of Sep¬tember next, us on that day all notes, accounts,
&.C., will be placed in an officer's hands for col¬
lection. JOHN K. DAWSON,July 16th, 1868..7t Adm'r.

For Sale.
A FINE lot of Turnel Grindstones from Ohio,which 1 will sell at very reduced prices.forcash, and warrant them good grit. A libera!discount made to tl ose who boy to sell again.AUo,Shaft* and Friction Boilers, for the same.

J.B. WEIGHT.Pik# »t., Clarksburg V«., Feb. 11, IB..tf.

Miscellaneous.
H6KKAH ! IIURJIAB !^t /HURRAH '. ' I'

oooi> new <1

Wf Jtlt^ifllSIIFiD iM.Cltrkib^lllidifuijMii^iriiiS, Maia street,Dnparfil R«#. at the alp of the

BIG RED COAT.
HAVING jwt l^>n«d the above named e»-

tublM>mei*f. Wrtli a new and elegant SS-
.OI tment e( Ready mad* Clothing, for Men and
Boy'* wear,

1 invite the eitixeiMof Harri¬
son and adjoining counties to
five me » call and make thei-
purrhssr* fir (all a«d winter
wear. 1 in lead to sell cheaper
than any b«dy «h«e «h»rt. and it
will therefore he to your mfcrnn-
tare to ilri me a shar* ml pat-
ronage.

My goods have been well wiletted, and ara
made in a superior and fashionable manner :

consisting of overcoats, of all aorta and sixes ;
fine black and blue coata: business coata; black
and fancy casaimere pant* ; black and fancyaatinett panta ; silk velvet vests ; black and fan¬
cy oilk Teats ; black ami fancy caiisim-TO Tests ;
black and fancy aatinett Teats, &c., &c. Also,
a Tarlety of Boys' clothing, and a neat a»wrt-
men> of gents' furnishing goods, such as fine
white and fancy shirts ; onder garments ; silk
cravats r neck ties ; pocket handkerchiefs :
socks, collars, woollen libbets suspenders. See.,
fee. It is useless to name every article in the
store.
Now, gents, call,''and remember the store, at

the sign of the Pig Red Coat, Main street, op¬
posite t he Court Honse, is llwplace to get your
clothing. In conclusion 1 say, call and try
and il you don't like don't buy.

Yours, respectfully,
Oct.f2, 1856.6m 8. HIR&CHSTEIN.

I'OOKS.
JAMES & BROTHER, opposite the Court¬

house, Clarksburg, have for sale, cheap for
cash, a large asitortment of Scbopl and Miscella¬
neous Books, to which thoy will odd oil now and
interesting, publications as they appoar from the
eastern publishing houses. [oc!6 ly

Notices, Sales, &c.

I

Land in Randolph fount?
for sale.

N obedience to a decree of the District Court
of the United States holden at Clarltsbtirg,

proneunced on the 28tb August, 1853. in tliecase
of Josiah Randall aoainst David Jaqdes
et al., the undersigned. a s|>ecial commissioner
appointed by said decree, will, on the 14th day
of February, 1859. tlie same being court-day of
Harrison . ounty court, offer at publio auction,
before the tront door of the court house of said
county, the land mentioned in said decree, be
ing a tract of 6<l.000 acres. »ituato in the countyof Randolph, on waters of the Middle Fork and
waters of Tjgitrt's Valley river, which wax
grunted by the Commonwealth of Virginia to
Thomas WiWn. and by him conveved to-lame*
Swunn. und Mibsequently conveyed to the de-
iendunt David Jiiques. The said tract of land
litis been divi.ied into about WHX) acre tracts,plafeol which are in j>osscssion of David Goff.
E-q.. o*' Beverly, Mo«es Hutton, Esq., of Ran¬
dolph. Luther Haymond und myself, Clarks¬
burg, oi.d will be bliowu to any person desiring
to sec hem.

Tkhms or Pai.e.. Five per cent, on the am¬
ount ol the biddings the purchasers will pay on
tlie dsy of sale, and for tlie residue of the pur¬chase ni< ncy a credit of 1, *2 and 3 years will be
given, the purchaser executing bonds with ai»-
proved security lor the same. The logal title
will be retained as a further security for the
purchase mcnej. T. W. HARRfSON,

Nov. 11th, 1858..12 9t Coitunifsioner.

Trustee's Sale.

BV virtue of a Trust, executed hy Charles
Lewis, to the undersii! ued, for the benefit

of his creditors, I shall according to the provis-
1 ens of said trust, proceed to sell, at the fr« nl
door of the C 'irrt House ol Harrison county, oil
the 8th duv of November. 1858. 11 publi-- auc
lion, to the'lilghest bidder on a credit of 6. 13
und IH months, a lot of ground .containing about
i-5 ot an iicre. adjoining and west of the resi¬
dence of said Lewis ; also a strip of land about
2 fx t wide, adjoining the same, also a lot of
gn-uni on the south side or the N. West-rn
Turnpike, lying west of the property own< d by
Stephen F. Si iltli, and north west of the prop¬
erly herein before mentioned, containing about
one-half of an aero ; ulso the interrai (ifunv)
which said Lewis may have in the house and lot
on which he now resides ; also, the store house
and lot occupied by said Lewis. The undersign¬
ed will make such title to said property us U iu
him vested by >uid trust, retaining u lien on the
usine together with bond and security for the
Iiavmeut ot the purchase monev.
Oct. tfth..4t U M. TURNER, Trustee,
PdSTroNRMrjrr .The sale of the lot contaiulng1-5 of att acre, the strip of land about 2 feet ad¬

joining the sum", the lot ol ground on the N W.
Turnpike, and tlie store house and lot, meutii il¬
eal in the above rusiee's Sale is postponed un¬
til Saturday, Nov. 13th, 1854.

U M, TURNER* Ttu.tee.
Nov. 8th. 185-.-12 It

V'IRGINIA: At Rules held in the Clerk'sof-
» flee ot the Circuit < ourt of Ilairison coun¬

ty on the firm Monday in November, 185S,
Vincent Castor, Complainant.

vs. (In Chancery.)Samuel Mei'licrson and Margaret McPberson
hi* wife, und Joseph Jenkins, Defendants.
The object of this suit is to obtain a dccree di¬

recting the defendant, Joseph Jeukins, to. «Son-
vev totho complainant a tract of land contain¬
ing 128)^ aeres. sitnate on Rooting Creek, in
Harrison county, Virginia, which the defendant
Samuel MoPherwon soM and conveyed to the
complainant ori tho lstdav of April. 1853. the
legal title to the raid land 'being in the defend¬
ant Jr.«eph Jeukins.

It spearing by affidavit filed tbst the defend¬
ant Samuel Mcl'hcrson is not a resident or this
stato, it ia ordered that he do appear here witb
in one month »tter due publication hereof, and
do what is necessary to protect his interest in
this suit. A copy. Teste:

C. W. SMITH, Clerk.
Harbison, Comp.'a Counsel.
The above named defendant, Samnel McPber-

son, will take notice that on the 6th day of De¬cember next, at tho office of Trie! M. Turner, inthe town ot Clarksburg. county of Harrison and
State of Virginia. I shaft take 'be deposition^ of
¦ lie above named Joseph Jenkins, to oe road in
evidence on tny behalf, on the trial of the above
can«e. VINCENT CASTOR.
Nov. 2,18&S..5 4t

William M. Burryhill A- Co., corapl'ta.,
\s. (In chancery.)Floyd Neeley, Ex. J.J. Ingle, <fc other*. dePu.

Pursuant to a decree entered In the above
named cause, at the spring term of tho circuit
court of Doddridge county, on the 2d day of the
October term. 1858. of the circuit ronrt of said
county, 1 shall, as Sheriff of Doddridge county,under such decree, proceed to soil, to the highestbidder, before the oonrt-bouse door of Dod¬
dridge county, at public auction on the first dayv.. 1. » .<... .- "

of Uix'.ilridfCK ooiiuiy ^ tlie ItA ) tbiee tracts of
lard in ilie proceeding or mid cause mention¬
ed, lying in the county ol Doddridire. near the
town ol Wej-t Union. and for a description of
which, reference is made to tbe report of tbe
commiiwioner in raid cauxe.
Tum..A credit of C, l-l and IS month* will

be (riven from the day of aale. tbe purchaser ex¬
ecuting bond* with good security, and a deed to
be inade -upon the payment of tbe last instal¬
ment. by general warranty. C. C. D.VVI8.
November 5. 1358 8t
C liaileery Sale of Land:
BY virtue of lb* decree ol the Circuit Court

of Harrison couuty ia llie case of Null .y
A. Shuttleworllj against Zacliariah Wstlvu's
hvlrs aud others, 1 will, on Uie 13th day of De¬
cember, 185B. proceed to sell, at pablic auction,
to Um highest bidder. l»-lore the Court-houve
01 said county, a certain tract ot Und situate la
said couuly, the bead of Natter's Run, con¬
taining ~1'% acres, and tbe same conveyed by
Lewis .Mt>xw -II to tbe lieirs of said Wotton,aod
more particularly described in tbe papers and
proceedings in said cause.
Terms..Ca>h ia uaud for a sum sufficient to

pay tbe coals of said s-iit and the expanse* si
¦ale, and tite residue ou a cr--dil ol 6, 12 ant 18
months with interest from tbe day ol sale, the
purchaser giving bund and good secnrit>> and a
lien retained l secure the purctuse .hob y.

tDWIN MAXWtLL. |Nor. 1, 1838.-Mt CoomMoM. I

vssrtf
coooiy OB the fjrirt Monday in November, 195f,
William Evana mod Rewtla hie wlfe, Geor£«Saver and Emeline hi. ~*e, Jonathan w.Sajer and Mary hU wife, I*«W C. EfMI,
William Evans. Jr.» ReeefCa Evans and Me-
lisea J. Evans,

_ Complainant
Again* (In Chancery.)

Anna Corwin, (wklcrw of Jabrsdorwio.dwees-
ed.) Kl.c~-x.ir Cerwhr, IWIi^^C^ln. Sam¬uel B. C«iwin, Coortlanrf E Cerwin. P""*-
dou B. Corwin, Ambroee Spwrry and Mary
hi* Wife. Do rotha Pike, Charles Knox and Ju-
lib hi* wife, Jemima How II, Coorge Hnlse and
Local(a his wife, David Cnrr and A»abah hie
wife. Lewis W. Mullock and Mary bi» wUe,
Jabex Cur win, Tuthill Corwin, Sllaa Corwltt,
Charles Walla and Para hia wife, Ira Corwin,
Frank lin Corwin, Ransom Howell » »d E»*»-
alielh hia wife. Oeorge Cooper and Martha hia
wi e, J.mes T. Hamlin and Patriae hia wile.
David W. Tuthill. Dr. E. I- Waekefejr and
Irene hia wife. Dorastus Brown. Sllaa C.
Drown, Daniel C. Brown, Moaea Myeroand
Armfodb hla wife, Daniel T. Corwia, bme-
line E CorwtiK George H", Corwin, SeymourCorwin. D.trfc-1 C- Brown, Jr., Ira PerigoandSuaan hia wife. Cornelia A. Brown. Mary A-
Brown aW Alice A. Brown, Defendants
The object of this auit ia to have a decree to

¦ell 5,000 acrea of land aHuate ia Harriaon coun-
ly, Virginia, which la owned bv the partiea in
lh:« canaa aa devisees of Silas Corwin, deoeased.
ate of the State ef New York, or a partition of
ihe aame among the parties.

Ii uppea ri»i jj bv affidavit filed that all 01 tho
ibove named Defendant* e*e<Ti*tbe »«td defend-
into David W. TotliHl and Elizabeth hla wife,
reside out of the State of Virginia, « to ordered
ihai they do appear liere within owe mtruth after
due publication of this order and do wtm is ne-
ceaaary to protect their I userest ill ,'iihA Copy. Teate : C. W. SMITH, Ci ».
Haxsison, Comp.'s Connael. 41

Valuable Farmland Land
For Sale.

THE subscriber offers for aa'e on reasonable
term*, the following severaldosirable Farms

nod tracts of land lying in the county of Jaok-
son,Va.. ¦

A Farm one mile from Ripley oontalnlo*874 acres. 140 of which are improved with two
good dwelling houses, out houses. two wells, snnrehnrd of grafted lYnlt, and coal has rocent'v
been dincovored npon the place. The Charlon-
ton,Ripley, and llavenawood Turnpike divides
the bottom land from the upland. The farm
is well wnte'cd and has every advantage to
make it littli'v prodnetive and valuable.
Also a F«"rm lying 8X miles l'rom Kio'ev. or

Mill Greek, conMsting o»" 600 acraa. 145or wulcb
»n improvod. There is a good dwelling liourt
and several out houses on tho farm. Also *
Flouring and Saw Mill in good running condi¬
tion, with a good orcltrid, well am' spring.The Gilmer, Ripl.-T on! Ohio Turnpike slso
rnns tlnougli the ('.-rm. To suit pu-ohase-s.this tract will 1)0 hoId lu two loU, dividua by tue
Lsroek which will letive the mill* ant! 40 seres of
improved lund, withoverlOO unimproved rotes
on one side, and tho dwelling house .fcc., on the
°l aTn>, a Steam Saw Mi'l (or such Interest in it
as the subscriber owns) with a four acre lot and
rtovernl dwelling house* lying half a mile ,roin

Also a tract of land two miles tVom Ripley ly¬ing on the Charleston, Ripley,at.d Ravenswood
Turnpike, containing 20v aores, well wutero*l
and well timbered, and will make a good f*rm.

For turther information, and for tonus the
subscriber can beconsulted at Ripley, Va.,or byletter. A general warranty title will bo given
to all the above property.
mar 19.tf. J. lI.SfAArw

Farm Tor Sale oit Siiu|»»oua
Creek.

IN obedience to a Decree of the Circuit Court
of Harrison couniy, pronounced ou the 2"Jd

day of January, 1857, in the case of Isaac Ly uch
v. Juhu P. Minor, aud subsequently affirmed bv
the-Court ol Appeals, I shall ou the 1st day ol
the next November Term of the Couuly Court
of Harrison ",ouuty, at the Court-house of said
comity, offer for st?le, to the highest bidder, a
tract of land containing 203'^ acres, which was
conveyed to the said John P. Miuor by Jauiex
P. Wilson, by deed bearing date ilia 31st day ol
March, 184^, and ol record iu the County Court
of Harrison county, iu Book 2#, PaIfa MI..
The said tract of land udjoins lauds now occu-
by Robert Miuor, aud Solomou Holland, and is
uow iu the ocupaucy of..Hlgglnbolhain.Tkrms or sai.k..Two Huudred Dollar'' to b-
paid by tlie purchaser on day of sale, l'or tile
residue of the purchase money, a credit of 6 aud
14 mouth a will be given, the purchaser executluybonds with persoual security. A lieu will b.
retained ou the laud to the same.

WM. A.HARRISON,
October 8th, 1858 .Ida Sp. Com'r.

Notice.
\ S directed by a decree of the Circuit Court
^V ol Harrison county in a auit brought b>Cdwln S- Duncan and Aaron Criss, now In tin*
name of Gwrge Hoffman, Admlnlatrator of tl»-
said Duucan, and tho aaid Crlaa, afdnat Otlio
P. Gaudy, I wlltaell, ou Ute I3ih of December
lUM,.In- lirat day of the December term Of thv
C-'unty court.before the Court-houae of Un¬
said county, to the highest bidder, on a credit ..

I, a and 3 ; eara, with interest from the date "I
sale, a lot of lund, tneutioned in the a dd decre*.
ill the town of Clarkabarg, on the Northward
side of the Northwestern tnrupiko Road, on lh«'
westward side of the alley passiug by tlie fouu
dry, upon which is situated the duelling hooa
iu which the s.iid Gaudy resides, coiitatniugtone-half acre. I will Uke bonds with personal
security for tho purchase money, and retain the
It-eel title to the lot lor further eecurilj thereof

JOHN S. HOFFMAN,
Commissioner.

VaI liable land l'»r sale.
1WILL SKLL, on accommodating terms, my

land situated about 8 miles west of Clarks¬
burg, containing 6 18 acrea. This land 1» altna-
i»»d within one fnl'« of tho Rallroadt ami
than milr« of \Voir« Summit, wlwro tlMre
will aoon be a depot, and at preaeut nsed by tlv
neighborhood for ahlpping produce and pssaen-
ger. That portion of tlw laud not oieared l»
finely timbered, which renders it valuable for
Ruilrond porpoeea. There ia a finely
turnpike rutiuing through the land to the Kail-
road. The soil ia very fine, and atrictly of lime-
.loue character, aud all tlie open or cleared laud
entirely freali. Tl»e bulldiuga are coo^ortablraud sufficient for a good-ait*d family. The lami
is well watered, and poaausaea anaceptlblllty Ol
being made one amongat the beet grain growing
or graxlug farma In tills region ofwiuatry.^Sep. 15, 1858.17 U B. H. LURTY.

)

Public Kale of l*and In Dod¬
dridge Count

THE undersigned, a special ootji salonar ap¬pointed by a decree of the Mi^ail Coort of
Doddridge County, pronounod In the Caaa of J.
H Di»s DeV>sr.Comprt,again»t liarr Abclo and
rthers. Defendants, wlil sell at poWfe auction,
to the highest bidder before the froot door of
the Uonrt House of Doddridge Connty, on a
credit of «. 12 snd 18 months, on the Md day ol
Oct, IS&S. the land in th« bill and prootodlof*
in uid can« mentioned. hUluxl Usituated in
said t'ounty on tbe waters of Cove Creek, and
contain* 140 acre*. 0. U. TCKNEB.

Kept, 24 ISoS..tf. 8. Commissioner.

Lots Tor sale !

THEsnhacriber wilt sell, at prirata aale. on
credit of I. i,S, 4, 5, 4 aid 7 Jean, within

tere«t from the da; of sale, a body of acre,
of fine arable and wood land, which will be di¬
vided into lot* from one. acre in aUe op, to ^nit
purchaser*, proVideJ' the whole oan be sold. U
» situate about one mile from Clark»burjrtbe Went Fork rirer, iseasy of acooas,
upon it a dwelling, near which is » ipf*< °* u"
oeilent water. Apply to ____

jySOSra wkabnr*. Ye.

K#dcc.
Je*r~c

Andrew' psoderaon. Edward 8ceoart, Adam
BaafStdiMT and lieu17 Dogberty.
Tbe parties in thai ease will take notice that I

bare appointed Saturday, tbe 4.b da* of-Decern
ber. lsse. to execute the order of refereoe* mada
in this cause, Kali term. IBM, of Harrixon Coun¬
ty Circuit Court, and that I will prooqod with
tbe same at that day. at ray odVoelo tha r *

UM when and <bwtol
they think proper. V. KjTi

¦gdt ft

" ¦¦

Lottery Drawing 8cc.r
Maryland {Mate

H. FRANCE J, CO., MAXAOB8M.
Hresent the Following 9plen0«l SuU««s»

Ifpftet i , »>j »«rrI of ordering Ticket* in Lotterio «!&. s.v-

traordibary Urjfe Capital* areo;l'«ro, tto*» . maU

tence torfJn, j*~*. Tboy »re drawn,>y a Sat.
officer Bnd-cairL-s-iWtied ou. If you draw » pru»»
you rinat'fw nainey. The whole country
is flooded with bognw lottery eon-xsrns. Beware
.rtliew. Orderiu thr XaryUii i suite Lottariss.

M, T t rjM<Jy ttji n t »jr>irw«»

MABTLANO STATE LOTFKBT.ClaM L.
Te be drawn in Bait, city, July i*tn, U >*.

14 l)r»w» Ballots ia each package of US ticket*.
Msknig note Rrten than Blank*. Every Paela-'

age of 8# tickets must contaiu 14 drawn.
Hiutnbtra, so tlxu there ars 14 prises*

1 priH *f fX.GO+
4 rrUee tt
lOpriMs of »,*<»_

817 prize* of

MSH («lw< it
*K**t primmft

1 Grand yrtoeof$40,0001 . rise of 10,000
1 prise of 10,0001 prize oh;- 10,000
1 pri** of v, v 10,8001 prise of V 4,000
1 prise of > 4,000
1 prise of Vv 4,0001 prise of ^l,0W
1 prize of 4,000
I prize of .,0iS>
1 prise of 4,006«i
34,4 IS prises, aroowulkig to
Tieketa $10, Balveeft, UoarW* 9>£, Eigl
Certificate ef Ackan of 84= Wijolci*, seat Ml,oVdo. do^ t*HwfW, tWdo. do. M Quarto'**, 44p***»- *+¦ WE*itths?v ^§*

HAVANA ITLAlIVVf
THIi M THE OLD Mooc or

.It! wMBL ANDTtCHniK MSTHII. , N
*wi> Prim it drtten eat.

Prizes pu'td in foil, wiHioutany deJuotiofl. ¦

Maryland 8UU Lottery, Ex. Class9, tobodraw*in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, July SI, ISfS.
to, 184 Prists! 40,000 *uaa*>«rst
We would cal'. atbuitioa to lbs Mtowla*splendid soberno, a paokage of 14 whole OcWewcoating only $40.and every other, tiaket war¬

ranted to draw $10, determined by the numberdrawing the Capital Prize, whetherodd er svejf.
Splendid Scheme.

1 prize of $43,0001
1 prise of 10,ooo>
I prize of 6,iHH>|
I prise of 8,40«
1 Prise of t,00d
1 prize of ijooo)t prizoef v" 1,»»

4 approx'og M >IM
4 do. 1*4
4 do, .) 44
4 do. M
4 da. M

t
**. ' : V

8»

I prise or hM
1 l'rize of hxyI prize of 4tH>|iI prise of 40oK
1 prize of too'
10 prizes of tOl',
100 prizes of 100 ar« 14,00*30.000 prise* of 10 are tOo.Ot*" Whole tiokots $10; hstves $5; quarter* $*,60.
A Managers' Certificate of 14 Wbalea.where

person* wish to ]uy the risk only, wM be sentlor $$0,0#do. 18 Halves, do. 4«to$do. 16 ljuarura, do. tO,04do. 14 Eighth*, do. ; 14,(vThe Managers have been oompelled from tbe
numerous complaint* made to tbom, of Uttfkicfc''luluos* on the part of thiMe who have beeuat*teudiug to the Ailing of orders, to resume kbeeorrospoudonoe business aud in their own nam*Order Tickots from tlio Managers only;Addrea* all letters to

B. FBANCE A 00.,Baltimore, MJ.
Notice,

Persons *1 a dislauce woo desire Io pnrefwTickets in the Maryland Stale Lotteries, hi ft*
lure, direct iheir letters t* 111* .Msaafsrs. B.FRANCE 6l CO.* Balliinore. Maryland.*^Those who dctfre to purchase lu the Shelby Cot-
lege Loilery of Kentucky, will direct tneir 1st-
lers to the Mauagors, R FRANCE a* CO.
Louisville, Ky.,

8wan 4 Co.'* Lollerica I'pi»
uau|»hnnl!

SWANN & CO.
I CONTINUE TO DRAW AS U80AU WITH¬

OUT INTEBBUPTlOlf.

SWANN & CO.'S
LOTTZaiSS ABB LBOAL, AMD A0TU0BISB* ST vmm

.TAT* or «BOBOIA |
The Ule sttemnt to lt\)ar* oar firm hs* *hew«1. list our loiteriue are drawn feirlyf that oar frl '-|/.es are paM punctually; and that ear aob*iMa| .re mora liberal tliuo any other lottwry i^t >B*
Tbo following aobeme wilt be Arswo 1

<c Co., Managers of tlte Apnrtalottery, in each of their Slngl* Muu»ies for Nov., 1853, st auoctsta, Oeoryls, la |*ib-ilo, under the saperinteudenes ofOiimmlssionsre.
Class 40, draws flatnrdsy, November $,1144,
Class 41, draws Saturday, November II, ISA*.
Cism 43, draws Saturday,November, to, till, '

Class 48, draws Satarday, November *7, 1IM.
On the plan of single numbers.

.10,000 Tlektts t
Fit Thousandfour Hundred tigHf-Jtv* Fri.4

Nearly one prize to every nine Tlekate t
Magnificent Scheme /

To be drawn each Satarday to November I
1 prize of $T0,001 '. 80,')'^1.» 10,000

8,000
4,000
1,000
1,400
1,000

4 Prizes ef »*.

4 .« I Tee
4 " «se

S .: X
100 » Its
'.!80 " 14$

Atpr^lmalLtn Prizes,
4 Pr'a. or $100 ap. to $70,000 P<. are $1^M4 " 100 " 80>>4 .' I ,t »e4 " 200 " 10/M4 " Me4 " 1*8 " 6.O00 - M
4 u 100 " 4.004 .. tse
4 " 76 «. 1.004 - 1*4

4" 60 '» 1,404 .' 4446,000 <. to are 144,00$
1.486 Prizes amounting t* ttlt,404
Whole Tickets$10; lislvss $8; Qaarters tV^.¦»¦¦¦¦¦.'¦ ¦ I >¦ is $»

tV A Clreolsr showing the ptaa ef the Lot-
lories will b* sent to any oo* destroas ef r*eei>
ving it.

Certifiestea ofpaokagea will be sold at the fel-lowing rate* whi«h la the riak.
OertlfioaU of Pr.Vi. of 10 Vbo'o Ticket* *»?

" " 10 Half .. 4*
*'"10 Qnarter " so
""10 Mghtb u It

In ordering tickets or Csrtittoal.. aa*l**e the
money to oar sddress for tbo tickets srdsrod. sa
receipt of whlob they will be forward*) Wy ft re
msll. Purchaser* oan bate tMtoU oa<lInrj*.

^ *di w
t to purchaser*immedlsUiljr after 'r*V-

inc. ...

fyPurchaser* will please
tore* plain, sad give their ffP UlMm'
mad ouUt. ,

Bsfnember that ere^T" Wdrawa ui pajr*.
ble in fall witboat£
19"All ori2c-^?,"®0,) mod eoder. paid la*?

rjdf.tely pn~* »ba
oaoal y day*.

A.. ^tatnoniestiona atrietljr osaSdeatlel.ad-
.JZ* order* for tWketa or **rti »B*t*s*fc**;. <-'"'
dr~ S. SWAM * CO., Aagoeta, OewgSa.:
(^Tenons residing near MootgeawfT, AU_

jr Atlanta, Ga.,can har*the»r order* UioJ.aad
an tiias, bjr *J Ae*a»ag ». gwsa A Co., >*
sither oftboas «{(>#*.'
A list of tbo ontabor* that are dra*ra fn

SSS.T&S'te'J
Basbrille Oarette, Atlanta.

¦ >'i -
.oots»U

Oat* \% anted.
:«u'-.-ribo* wi»'ie» to.


